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Lynn Crnoemiller and , family
left here Monday for Bend and
other.--Centra- l Oregon points
where they are spending their va-

cation. They are making the tri,
by automoMIe. Mr. Cronemiller i;
deputy state forester.

H. H.V Corey, member of lic

service commission, hu;
returned here after a few days
spent at Lewlston. Idaho, wher
he attended a hearing of the a-- t

plication for the construction of a
railroad from Lewlston to Horn.
stead. Or. The proposed railroa i

would provide a north and south
artery through Idaho, and op.- -t

up a vast territory now unde

Vk, t r

Distilling Ip Lake Labish
Area Being Conducted

With One Shift

An inierestins operation us me
running of the mint still of the
Hayes Interests of the Lake La-
bish section. There was jio shot
down for Labor day. Notwith-
standing the long period without
rain here the mint is not ripening
as fast as usual, so than only an
eight hour shift is being operated-Ba-t

this shift Is getting 1000
pounds of peppermint oil a day.
The oil is carried away in bottles
and emptied into barrels for ship-
ment, and every few days a con-
signment is --made to buyers In
New York. Later, perhaps, there
will be two shifts, running up to
2000 pounds of 'peppermint oil a
day.

Hay for Fertiliser "

The mint, after being distilled.
makes a very good stock feed, es-
pecially when mixed with other
kinds of hay. The Hayes people
do most of their work with trac
tors and trucks, and keep few
horses, so they pile up the hay for
the present, to be spread on the
ground for fertilizer later per-
haps several years hence, for it
does not rot fast. Some growers
use the mint hay for stock feed.
The Hayes people are the largest
Oregon growers, having about 400
xcres, and they will be busy for
several weeks with their big dis-
tilling plant.

Onion Harvest On
All over the Lake Labish sec

tion, onion harvest is on In full
blast, and hundreds of acres are
covered with the drying onions,
which are being sacked and ware
housed rapidly.

There will be several hundred
cars of onions to ship from that
section this year. The high quality
and the premium prices of the
Lake Labish section onions will
make another story.

Most crops, besides mint, are
slow in ripening In this section,
notwithstanding the dry season.

veloped because of Inadequate rai
transportation. .

Governor. Patterson spent Mon
day at Champoeg attending a (v-
ibration sponsored by the Cat ho!
organizations. He said a larc
crowd was in attendance.

. . r ... . nxtira. oaui tioser, wire or. ccrv-tar- y

of State Koter, is spAib;
a few days in Portland visiting
with her mother.

Hal Hoss, republican nomine
for secretary ot state at the Nov.
ember election, is now at Oregon
City where he is making plans t

move to Salem. He will be ap
pointed secretary of state Septem-
ber 20, when Sam A. Kozer re-

tired from the office to accept tln
position of state budget director
Mr. Hoss spent most of the sum-
mer at Taft. where he owns a cot
tage.

Mark C. McCallister. stste cor-
poration commissioner, spent
Monday at Eugene where he con
ducted a number of Investigations
in connection with Ills depart-
ment.

L. J. Bean, public service com.
mlssioner, returned here yester.
day after a few days spent at Eu
gene. He formerly lived there.

Mrs. W. A. Pettit and Mrs. W
F. Poorman have returned from
Crater Lake where they spent a
week as guests of Mr. and Mm.
Richard Price.

The .adjutant general will move
his offices from the Masonic
building to the First National
building next month, according to"V.

West Salem News

British Foreign Secretary
Not Expected To Resume-Dutie- s.

Word

LONDON. Sept. 4. (AP). Sir
J. Austen .Chamberlain, sntisn
foreign secretary, is not likely to
resume his office when he returns
from2 his long sea voyage to Cali
fornia and trip through Canada,
in the opinion of British political
circles. It is believed that the
short space of two months is too
short for his recovery fromf his
recent breakdown.

This opinion is echoed in the
London newspapers and there is
mueh emphasis in their columns
of the growing concern respecting
the health of the foreign secre-
tary. The independent as well as
the opposition press is taking op-

portunity to bring out this view,

of the foreign office
maintain that they have no infor-
mation that would give the slight-
est inclinatiov that their chief
contemlates resigning. All that
they would say was that they
knew he had taken the long Jour-
ney in an attempt to regain a nor-
mal physical condition and that
they expected "him to return to
England on November 7.

The officials are positive in
denying that the criticism voiced
in some sections ' of the British
press over the Anglo-Frenc- h naval
agreement had anything to do
with Sir Austen's condition. They
say that his breakdown does, how
ever, call attention to the increas
ing strain ot the empire's political
life.

It is obvious to anyone talking
with Downing street officials that
they do not believe that Sir Aus
ten could carry on his onerous i
duties unless he experiences a de
cided improvement from his pres-
ent debilitated and exhausted con-
dition.

All his friends unite in saying
that he reached the state because
of over strain and overwork.

Heard In
The Capitol
James Goodman, deputy state

insurance commissioner, return,
ed here Sunday night from Rose-bur- g,

where he spent a couple of
days. He was accompanied home
by Mrs. Goodman and qhfldren,
who passed a week in Rosebufg
visiting with the former's parents.

Jjjf".
Misses Helen ' Yockey ' and

Rosalia Keber spent Sunday and
Monday at Mount Rainier. They
made the trip by automobile and
reported a delightful time. The
highways were crowded with plea-
sure seekers, they said.

Mr. and Mrs: W. F. Poorman
and son, Billie, left Monday for
Newport where they are spending
their annual vacation. Mr. Poor,
man is assistant state purchasing
agent.

Frank Meredith and family
will leave here today for Ocean
side where they will spend a few
days enjoying their annual vaca
tion. Mr. Meredith is employed In
the state budget department.

The state board of eontrol will
hold Its monthlr meeting here
Thursday. Only routine matters
are scheduled for consideration.
Members of the board are Gov
ernor Patterson, Secretary or
State Koxer and State Treasurer
Kay.

W. H. Fitzgerald, member of
the state Industrial accidenfcucom-misslo- n,

has reutmed here from
Newport where he spent a few
days on official business.

HOLLYWOOD
NOW
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FAMILY NIGHT

By Helen H. Rodolf Phone 2402J

HETELLS PRESS

Smith Scoffs At Reports
That New Yorkers Won't

Vote For Him

ALBANY. N. Y., Sept. 4. (AP)
In fine fettle" after a rest over

Labor Day, GovernorlSmlth re
turned to his office- - iatTVae "Capi

tol today'ror tne irrst Time.'sunce
delivery, as the democratic pres-
idential nosrineert ofs hi accept-
ance speech nearly two weeks ago.
He was primed for some , nara
work on accumulated states busi
ness, but still seemed in a holiday
mood so far as news was concern-
ed. - V '

.

. At hls: conference with newspa-
permen, the first since Friday, ci-

gars were passed as usual, and
,the governor volunteered the In-

formation that affairs of the state
of New York would keep him on
the Jump Tor several' days, that he
had no political conferences in the
offing, and ' that there . would be
something "definite" regarding
his speech making itinerary in a
day or two.

After groping about a bit for a
topic on which the nbminee would
talk, one of the reporters finally
provoked a response by remark
ing:

"Governor, the republicans are
saying that many New Yorkers
who voted for you for governor
won't vote for you for president;
that this year they won't bolt the
republican ticket."

"Republican claims don't mean
anything to me," Smith replied.
"This is the season of the year
when they claim everything on
earth. There is nothing new in
that. There Is as much In that
claim as there has been in any
they have ever made. None of
them was ever right. They are
entitled to all the comfort they
can get. I'd be the last to disturb
their peace of mind."

"Then you're not worried at
all?" the reporter pursued.
. "Do I look worried?" the gov-

ernor inquired, as he took a puff
at a half-smok- ed cigar and grin-
ned.

DR. 01

IME AFTER IP
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county

and city health officer and a mem-he- r
of the staff ot the Marion

county cBild health demonstration
returned to Salem Monday night
from the east where he has
been since early last June. Mrs.
Douglas accompanied him.

Dr. Douglas went east to attend
the summer session of the Unlver.
sity of Michigan, where he took
up public health administration.
After the completion of this
course, he spent the remainder of
the summer in observation work,
going to various cities which were
of special interest because of the
health work.

Dr. Douglas first went to De-

troit from Ann Arbor to study the -

tubercular work in which that city
specialises.

From Detroit he went to Mem.
phis, Tenn., where he made an ob-

servation of the sanitation work
which is' being carried on there.
He then investigated Orange, N.I
J., the milk control. From New
Jersey Dr. Douglas went north to )

New Haven, Conn., to observe the
control of the ricketts. At Pon- -
tiac, Mich., he visited the health
department.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas and one
of their small children made the
trip by motors

z--s

County's Dental
Oificer Returns

Dr. Estel Brunk has returned
from Minneapolis where he attend
ed the national dental meeting re-
cently held there. Dr. Brunk. who
is Marion county dental officer.
took back dental exhibits used In;
the schools here. -

Enroute to Salem Dr. and Mrs.
Brunk visited the Black Hills and
Yellowstone National park. They.
were gone one month.
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' Woodbum Schools Open
September 17; Five New

Teachers Elected ;

'WOODBURN. Or.: Sept. 4.
y (Special) Pre-registrati- for

the three upper classes Indicates
I that the Woodburn high school
f will hare a -- larger enrollment at

the opening or the school year
J, September 17. than It had at the

close of school last spring. Fresh-
er man. has not been
. completed, --t r j
, The grade school enrollment

will also surpass that of last year.
. according to an estimate made br

V Superintsedent V. D. Bain, based
. on the fact that a number of new

residences hare been built here
this summer and are being occu-- l
pied Sas soon as completed.

;, ' More in High School
; , Woodburn Is one of the unus.
- ual communities which has a
f larger high school than grade
,' school, this being explained by the
i. fact that while it is not a union
lj hlgli school, it draws a number of

students from the surrounding
j: territory.
jr The high school last spring had
'' 290 students and 13 teachers; the

grade school 250 pupils and ten
;f teachers.
r Fire Now Teachers

Five new instructors hare been
employed for the coming year to
take the places of teachers who
resigned. Misses Mabel Ballard
and Fern Wadsworth ' hare sign-
ed contracts as seventh grade
teachers. Miss Ballard, whose
home Is at Vancouver. Wash.,
taught at Scotts Mills last year.
Miss Wadsworth, a resident of
GerTais. is a recent graduate of
the normal school at Monmouth.

- Ronald Burnett, an O. A. C
graduate, is the new man in
charge of the Smith-Hugh- es agri
culture courses. Miss Mildred

I Tomlinson, from Willamette un
iversity, will teach English. Lat-
in and music, and Miss Helen
Washburn, another O. A. C. grad-
uate. wiUteach English and hare
charge of girl's physical educa-
tion classes. f

The cchool buildings are' now
being put in excellent condition,
and everything will ?be ready for
the opening day of school, Sep-

tember 17.

NEW n ENTS OF

SALEM JfOIIKD
The Salem chamber of com-

merce- has issued the- - following
list of new Salem-- residents who
have recently decided to make
their ITcmes hereriargely through
the chamber's activities: J

. c. jonniian. rovi a. dm zz, iron
D!iU, Colo. ; r. 8. Bri. enrl de
livery, trm Pmi, CL; H. ffc (.;,1926 MoOoy. from Wrttoa, Ora.:-I- sli
H. Whit. 1420 North Commercial, from
Keaneviek. ITask.; E. M. Byerley. roato
4. bos 11S. from North Hoilrwooa; Cat;
Will OUyWa, roato S. box 40, from Spo-
kane; lira. M. G. BaafoH, S0 Ferry,
from North Bond, Wash.; V. Speck. ISO
Saperior, frem Waco. Toiaa ; L. E. Clark,
roato 9, box 140. from 8oaa Aaa, CaL;
W. A. Claytoa. rooto 5, hax 40. from
Spokane; an.i. UaatoA. 449 Seath Got-to- r.

frooa Woiaer, Ida.; Mrs. flora
Kanoff, roate 7. W'37, from Aaaheim,
Col.; Howard Gray, y North Capitol,
from National City. Cat.; Mr. A. L.
Ftotehor, 444 North Wintor, from &ich-field- .

Ida.; Panl E. Whirry. 1840 Berry,
from 8u Joo, CaU; hfrs. 8. BoberUon.
SO? Milt, from Lamaada. Cal.; Lei a
NoUad, SS3 MiMtom. from Boom. Iowa.

DR. Wie HIED

HEALTH DIRECTOR

Dr. Estella rord Warner, will
fill the vancaney made ,by the
resignation of Dr. William De
Klein, as director of the Marion
County- - Child Health Demonstra-
tion, which was received in Salem
Tuesday. Dr. DeKlein has resign-
ed to take the position of director

.of health service for the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Dr. DeKlein,acted
In that capacity for the Red
Cross during the time of the Mis-
sissippi flood a year ago while
Dr. Redden, the director was ill.
Dr. Redden has recently retired.

Dr. Warner is the only mem-"b- er

of the demonstration staff
who was here at the time It was
opened May 4. 1925. She has
been medical director since the
demonstration has been working
In Salem. She previously was with

, the state board of health' and al.
so served on the Portland, health
boar. She served In the medical
corps overseas during the war
and before her return took ad-
vanced work in London and

and In France. She
retained In 191t. She has been
on the lecturing- - staff at rteed
college and also on the staff of
the extension department of the
University of Oregon. She has
more recently taken advanced
work in Chicago. New York, Mon
treal, and other, eastern cities
specialising in women and chil
dren.

Farmer-Lab- or

Party Asked to
Hold New Meet

t
DENVER, Sept. 4. (AP)

Call for a second : Farmer-Labo- r
party convention to be held In a
Kansas City, , Mo, September S,
has been Issued by William Penn
Collins, national executive com
mitteeman of the pary, announ
ced here, .i V

At Oregon
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KTTY BTTH STS"l'?T7

To be shown at the Oregon the-
atre Thursday.

Kidnaping Case
Eastern Oregon
Brought to Light
LA GRANDE, Ore., Sept

Bud Metealf. 40, of Elgin,
who was. arrested today by Cheriff
Breshears and Deputy Halgrath, is
being held in the Elgin jail on a

'statutory- - charge in connection
with his alleged kidnaping of the

old daughter of A. Z.
Case.

When the Case girl disappeared
a month ago, she was supposed to
have eloped with Metealf but was
found held a prisoner by him. She
said the man had constantly
threatened her life and she was
glad to have been rescued.

State Informed
OfNominations

The secretary of state has re
ceived from the republican; na
tional committee formal certifi-
cates of nomination for Herbert
Hoover, for president, and Chafles
E. Curtis, for vice-preside-

nt. The
certificates were signed by George
H. Moses, chairman, and Lafay
ette ts. uieason, secretary.

(Car Loses Wheel
But None Is Hurt

Sunday J. C. Gregory and W. C.
Patterson were driving" near St.
Paul In Mr. Gregory's Ford coupe
wnen tney lost tne lett rear wneei
of their car. The wheel ran about
a hundred feet, jumped a ditch
three feet deep and seven feet
wide, and hopped over a four foot
fence Into a field, a Mr. Gregory
climbed after It and put it back
on. In 10 minutes they were on
thei4way again to McMinnville.

W. L. Cass has recently return
ed from a hurried trip to Forrest
Hill, Mo., where he visited his
wife's father, William Grable. Mr.
Cass says the crops of wheat and
other grains are good, but that
the corn from Cheyenne to Omaha
was burned up. Mr. Cass works
at the rock crusher In Eola.

Miss Betty Bedford, who works
at-Wi-

lls Music store in Salem, fell
down the front steps at her home,
wrenching her ankle severly.

Miss Gertrude Needham return
ed from Portland Monday night
where she was visiting. She will
soon be leaving for Seaside where
she teaches school.

Theodore Laehr, his daughter
Lorraine, and son Dean, with Elis-
abeth Wetherby as Lorrain's guest
drove to Black Bird Inn at Rick- -

reall Monday, evening to visit Mrs.
Emma Stark who works . there.
Mrs. Stark is the grandmother of
Lorraine and Dean

J. C. Gregory is finishing the
house next to the fruit stand on
Edgewater street.

Little Virginia Pell spent Thurs
day morning with Lorraine Laehr,
The parents of Virginia own the
Black Bird Inn.

WOODBURTJ COUNCIL

Will RESUME WORK

WOODBURN, Ore., Sept. 4.
(Special.) The Woodburn Cham-
ber of Commerce, which has sus
pended Its regular meetings dur-
ing the summer; will resume them
this month, the first evening
meeting being called for Septem
ber 10, according to the announce
ment of Ivan Beers,, president.

The chamber is anticipating In- -
creased activity, with a number of j

Important matters relating to the
city's development coming up, and
It Is expected that the member.
ship, which has numbered about
75 in the past will be Increased.

The past summer has witnessed
considerable , development here
and still more Is In prospect
Three new automotive establish-
ments

I

have located here, including
Woodburn's first super J service
station, conducted by E. L. Love.

The - others are the , Randall
Studebaker agency, which has
quarters In the postofflee build
ing, and the Duncan tire and vul
canizing ' shop. ' About a dozen 1:

It
dwellings have been erected this I

II

summer.

Meadowlawn Herd
Will Be at Fair I

Some good records are being
made by the Meadow lawn Hot--
stein herd owned by F. W. Dur--
tin ana son, saiem. They bava
been ' successful In the past in
winning at-th- e Oregon sCate fair,
Some, of their' best show cattle
will not be Included, as they are
on semi-offici- al test, and will not

"1
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Hnuerto napahaabed portrait
of the Austrian rrpvblie and Its first
rd bis seventieth birthday. -

At the
4

Theaters
In an entirely new program

Eddie Peabody. original banjoy
boy. thrilled and thrilled again
the full bouse at the Elslnore the
ater last night. If anyone left lie

lainore last night lacking pep"
it was certainly not the . fault of
Eddie Peabody.

The heavy classic, "Poet , and
Peasaat Overture" which he gave
as a bnjo solo, was maYvelous and
displayed the supreme skill with
which Mr. Peabody handles the!
banjo.

Supporting Mr. Peabody was
Jimmy Maisdel, another fine .ban-joi- st

and the duet from "William
Tell" which these two artists
gave was certainly a musical
pleasure to anyone.

A surprise group on the pro
gram last night was the appear-
ance of three Salem boys, "Brick"
Headrtck. Al Adolph. and Bob Al
exander, who Eddie named the
"Speed Boys." These boys had
asked to play before Mr. Peabody
he first day of his Salem appear

ance and so pleased was he with
their talent that he placed them
last night.

Bob Ziegler at the piano and
Alf Down the clever dancer also
supported Eddie in. last night's
r ucuuu,iu marco suov.

Wallace Beery and Raymond
Hatton In a hilarious comedy
"Partners In Crime" featured the
motion picture presentation last
night.

Wednesday night will close Ed-
die's showing in Salem for this
time. RUTH FISHER NOLAN. .

The lisnltless realm of the mo-
tion picture has madeV possible
the triumphant picturization of
Sir H. Rider Haggard's greatest
book "She." Playing the role o.
"She" is Betty Blythe. renowned
for her reputation as the most
perfectly formed woman In mo.
tlon pictures today. Her part calls
for such display of physical
beauty that Miss Blythe alone was
found to possess the gift of per
feet physical charm. The art lor.
er will find satisfaction InA' wit-
nessing the showing fit "She! at
Oregon theatre Thursday and Fri
day.

F

HIFOH VISIT

George W. Hag, city superin
tendent of schools, arrived fh --Sa
lem Sunday night from California
where he went two weeks ago
with Tom Wolgamott. who has
been elected to teach the new auto
mechanics course at the high
school.'

The trip to California was made
to visit and investigate the auto
mechanics departments in various
cities. The two inspected schools
of San Francisco, Oakland,- - San
Jose and San Mateo. They also
visited Stanford university and
the University of California.

Mr. Hug had pleasure trips to
Monterey, Del Monte, and to Car- -
mel, spending a day at each place.

Superintendent Hug states that
the new course in Salem will be' a
thorough one and the shop will be
as well equipped as those la Cali-
fornia. ;

HE CORPORAL

is Firm shoot
CAMP PERRY. O., Sept. 4.- -1

at j corporal joud w. i nomas I

or u UDiiM states marines won
the Wright memorial , trophy withj

score of 7 S at the National rifle
matches today, Six ether service
men tied Thomas with 7SS but the
marine took the match .by virtue
of a fine finish on his string of 15
shots for record. ; :. .

The runners up were: sergeant
John Elliott, United States cav
alry; Sergeant C. J. Eagle. Ser
geant George Titheriagton, Ser-
geant P. W. Lahme and Sergeant

P. Roberts of the United States
marine corps, and chief storekeep
er H. E. Jenkins of the United
States nary. Jenkins is' stationed
on the presidential yacht Mayflow-
er.

The first two stages of the pres
ident's match were fired today at
the 200 and 00 yard ranges. This
match will be finished on the 1,--
000 yard ranee tomorrow.

of Dr. SlicbaH lUtiaiscb, president
rxeevtve. who recently ceicorat--

fcreexlfe
in

ffofywcoQL
HOLLYWOOD. CaL At last

the calendar is getting a chance
to 4 something in the movies.
Billie Dove's latest is going Into
production as "The Thirtieth Day

of October." If
the film turns

ft out to be a box.
office winner
and starts s
cycle of sim-
ilarly titled pic-
tures one can
be sure that
the Fourth of
July, the Twen--

T ty-fif-th of JDe--
rfeember and

uiuer pqpaiar
Wil

not escape notice.
In the Millie Dove picture he

title refers to the date of the rev-
olution in which the heroine's
misfortunes begin. Before the cli-m- ax

Is reached the princess, driv-
en out of her native Russia, be-
comes the maid of her own form-
er maid to escape starvation.

Evolution
. If may be a shock: to some peo-

ple to hear that fcmil Jannings,
who arrived' here from Germany
only two years ago. Is already In
the midst of a prohibition picture.
InJ'The Sins of the Fathers" he
is a German-America- n bartender
who tarns to the illicit liquor
traffic when prohibition puts him
out of work, only to see later
that his choice of a solution Is
wrecking the lives of his children.
Casting Jannings In a German
American role was done with an
eye, or ear. to the dialog it
planned to-- put in the picture. His
two years of residence in this
country have given Dim . enough
English to portray such a role
with ease while perfection his die
tlon for future talking pictures.

Industrial Scenery
The movie, set-builde- rs, by the

way, have had a chance to create
something besides night-clu- b
scenery lately. For the Jannings
pieture a great basement distil
lery has been built; with almost
loving faithfulness to detaiL It
looks big enough, and efficient
enough to supply a city with con
traband quarts, or Fannie Brlce's
first talking picture . director
Archie Mayo set up
practical .costume factory,
with electrically driven sew.
Ing machines and . other equlp-ment- .f

And Tor The Farmer's
Daughter" a cheese factory has
been built on the Fox lot. Only
the sights and sounds of this fac
tory will reach the screen.

Biblical Sownd-Ftl- m

Now that the movies have
voice,' Fred Nlblo Is ambitious to
translate the Bible Into 'talking
pictures. He points out that the
beauty of its language Is "actor
proof" and that its reproduction
would be as valuable to churches
as to theaters.

Ray-Bro- wn Firm
Has Heavy Run;

Season Longer
WOODBURNfTOre.. Sept. 4.

(Special) The Ray-Brow- n can
nery is having a heavy run on
pears at present, and this morning
Issued a new call 'for more help
Indications are that the cannery
will operate steadily until the end
of October, canning onions after
the fruit crops stop coming.

This cannery put up a few on
ions last year, principally as an
experiment. The experiment was
ntlrelv success ful. and a mueh

urger onion pack is expected this
rear

PostalJRecewts
Show Decrease

Postal receipts --forOhe month of
August were $12,904.77 as an
nounced by Postmaster v John H.
Faxrar Tuesday. This is less
than for August of 1927 which
were 21S.22S.07. However the
receipts for July . and August of
this year were more than the re
ceipts for the same period In
1927. Receipts fof July and Au-
gust for 1927 were $27,764.19
while for the same . months this
year. the. receipts total $2 1,057.07.

Owners of small ears - w&K re
joice that an alrnlana amachaMf a

truck the other dayr-Fforen- ce

HatiM .

ir

- s

announcement made here Tues
day. The rooms now occupied by
the adjutant general will be con.
verted Into club rooms by the Ma-

sonic lodge. It was said that the
rental in the First National build-
ing will be 210 Jess a month than
paid for the present quarters.

Don Neave who recently under
went an operation for appendi-
citis at a local hospital, yesterday
resumed his duties in the state de-

partment.

Stanley Mallett, director of the
Warmsprings Irrigation district
siSnt yesterday in Salem ronfer-rfhg- -

with Rhea Luper, state en-
gineer, and other state officfals.
Mr. Mallett lives kt Vale.

Justice George Rossman of the
state supreme court has return- -

Led to Salem after spending bin
annual vacation at Oregon beacu
resorts.

Lester Davis lias resumed liH
duties in the state fire marshal'
department, after being 111 for the
past three weeks. He suffered au
attack of pneumonia.

Too Late To Classify
FURNISHED HOUSE close in.

Phone 270 or 1852-- J.

OREGON
HOW

Anlt CUwtrt
ntmtly Cwrtloii

A photodrama drawn from real
Ufa and s4 affainst the bark-gvtmn- d

of a sensational nanrder
trlaL.

Starts Thursday

II isfi .

r4Wlle Tft , ';'-- '
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STARRJNC

BITTY BLYTHE

Wallace-Gentr- y

Clan In Reunion
Monday the annual reunion of

the Wallace-Gentr- y clan was held
In Riverside An to park in West Sa
lem, which ordinarily Is held in
Jefferson. There was a picnic
lunch and visiting during the af
ternoon. This year several were
able to come who had found it
Impossible before. Following is a
list of the people present: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Wallace from Portland.
Dr.. and Mrs. J. P. Wallace from
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wal
lace from Portland, Milliard Mun- -

hallon from Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
iee Gentry from Lebanon, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Couey from Oregon
City, Mr. and Mrs. John Couey
and Son Harold Schooley from Air-- J
lie, Miss Lets Couey from Alrlie,
Mrs. J. j. Couey from Portland,
Miss Wilms Couey from Port
land, Mr. and Mrs. Morris White,
Washougal, Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert E. Clark from Port
land, Brice Washburn from Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Bdwards
and children Billie and Patsy from
Beaverton, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Mitchell from Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bohlander from
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lem-
on from Peoria, Mrs. Lillian Ache-so- n

from Peoria, Nile Lemon from
Peoria, Elmer Mealy from Port
land, Robert Mealey from Port
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. Collins from
Lebanon, and Miss Fay Collins
from Lebanon.

Miss Helen Gosser has returned
home from her vacation in Lake
Side, Ore., and Bellingham, Wash.,
where she has spent several weeks
visiting her grandparents.

J. T. Meyers and family have
returned from Netarts earlier than
they had planned as they found
the weatheY disagreeably cold.

A Pontine- - Six went into the
ditch about four-thirt-y Tuesday af
ternoon on the 'Glenn creek road
near where the road leaves Wal-
lace road. The car bore a Wash-
ington license and had a tire cover
from Walla Walla, Wash. A man
was alone la the car and though
badly scratched was uninjured.
The car was standing on its nose
down the side of the ditch, but was
n badly damaged.
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The Santiam river Is being
slighted when trout from the state
hatcheries, are distributed for
planting, according to declaration
by Salem Rod and Gun club mem
bers at Tuesday night's meeting
in the chamber of commerce audi
torium.

In 1927 the Santiam received
380.000 baby, trout, as compared
to 2.20 0.0 00 allotted to the Mc--
Kenxie river and about an - equal
number to the Clackamas river.
it waa reported. -

Criticism of Matf Ryekman.
state superintendent of hatcheries,
was voiced, and the club's fish
committee was also declared to
have been remiss in failing to ob-
tain a more equitable division.

The club's next "feed" will be
the first regular meeting la De
cember, and for this .banquet wild
duck will be the piece de resist
ance.'

In the 'absence of C B.-- Phillips.
president. Secretary Parker called
the meeting to order end William
Brettike .was chosen temporary
chairman. ; , js.

Proposed reorganization of the
club probably will be the principal
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.""The Farmer-Labo- r party
Inated candidates for president

In July, Norris
and Vereen, both of whom declin-
ed." his statement said. "It Is on--I
derstood now that Bert Martin of
Denver, national secretary, failed
to notify the candidates. .

J The Fanner-Lab- or party has.
- by its executive committee, issued
: t,a call for another national con--

, vent ion to be held September 8, at
; the Baltimore hotel, Kansas City.
I: Mo., for the purpose of selecting

; ON THE SCREEX ;
WALLACE BEERY and '
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. candidates for president and Tice-- lil- - 9"
at the next meeting. be disturbed. , , . . ;
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